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ttChasil1g al1 ambulal1ce a day keeps the
creditors aUla)I."
-Spiro Agnew at
disbarment proceedings
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VOL. XXXVIII

Students Victorious; Disease Strikes BLS
Pool to Replace moot Court; 3 Dav Week Planned
By HARRY HERTZBERG
Student leaders emerging victorious after meeting with BLS
administration
officials
announced that the administration
has affirmatively responded to
student demands, and that requested changes would be implemented "as soon as possible."
Although the leaders declined
to comment on the specific
changes requested of the administration, Jestinian has learned
through high l~vel sources that
the Moot Court Room will be
revamped to include an Olympic size swimming pool as well
as an elaborate gymnasium setup.
Additionally,
schedule
chan ge will be implemented so
that no student will have to be
at the law school more than
three days per week.
The Moot Court Room has
long been a sore spot to most
students at BLS. Most first-year
students claim that they can't
even find the place, while up-

'Millionaire's Disease'
Causes Odd Behavior

Artist's conception of pool to replace Moot Couri Room.
perclassmen contend that they
have stopped looking for it.
Another criticism of the Moot
Court Room has been that issues argued in the room are
moot to say the least, and as
such, have no bearing on the
real world. Defenders of the
Moot Court Room contend that
without it, there would be no

News Roundup

Columbia, NYU Monopoly Broken
By BARBARA NAIDECH
The New York Court of Ap- his visibility, will post large size
peals decided today that both photographs of himself within
Columbia Law School and the the school. Among the selection
New York University Law will be a twelve foot glossy,
School have entertained monop- which will be displayed in the
olistic control over the good lobby, a.nd a plaster statue to
jobs in the metropolitan New replace the statue of David, in
York area. Both schools are to the student lounge. Because of
immediately divest themselves the similarity in pose, observof their prestige, reputations ers have noted that the statue
ard placement offices.
of Dean Glasser bears a "strikCans of Coca-Cola will for ing resemblance" to David.
the first time be sold in the soda
machines in the basement of
B rooklyn Law School. N egotiations with makers of 7 Up have
nut yet been concluded.
. The New York Bar A ssociaHo'n announced today that student graduating from B rooklyn Law School no longer need
take the New York B ar examination. Graduating students
will be immediately admitted
to the New York B ar. Observers pointed out that the announcement was expected, as
everyone knows they would all
pass anyway.
The West Publishing Company announced today that it
was replacing its celebrated
"key number system" with a
"key color system." The colors
will include the basic color'S of
By JOHN -BOY WALTON
red, blue and yellow, as well as
On March 11, Brooklyn L aw
pastels.
School hos ted the ABA/ LSD
Physicians at an unnamed Spring Conference. The theme
experimental research hospital of the conference was "Obscenhave today released conclusive ity and the Law." In the acproof that people who smoke companying photos you can see
cigarettes not only live longer that BLS/ LSD rep. "8'wivel
lives. but are also more intelli- Hips" Carbunkle and SBA Vicegent. There was no indication President "Kissy, Kissy" Boldthat the preliminary report;; man were very busy discussing,
linking marijuana with shape- readi ng and analyzing "Screw"
lier legs have been confirmed.
magazine to determine whethel'
Brooklyn Law School's Dean it appeals to "lewd and prurient
G la ser, in an effort to increase intere ts."

Obscenity
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reason for the Moot Court Honor
Society to exist, but when questioned as to that point, William
Holzman, Assistant to the Dean,
was startled to learn that there
even was a Moot Court Honor
Society.
Plans for the Moot Court
Room involve the erection of
an Olympic size swimming
pool, which will be open to all
students, faculty, and alumni.
According to student leaders.
first year students will have to
engage in a mandatory tworound swimming competition,
while wearing briefs. Those who
make it past the two rounds will
then be eligible for the swimming pool honor society, a position that should hold a lot of
water on a resume.
Together with the pool, an
elaborate gymnasium set-up is
being planned, with a complete
ba r- bell set- up and dumbbells
(from the first year class) being
utilized. Basketball courts have
also been suggested , but are not

By JONATHAN L. FLAXER
A bizzare illness labeled "mil- through the school's air condilionaire's disease" has mysteri- tioning system.
ously stricken a number of
Symptoms of the disease are
Brooklyn Law School students, said to be dilation of the pupils,
causing some rather strange sharp pains in the wallet region
and inexplicable behavior. The of the hip, and uncontrolled
exact origin of the disease is as hyper-competitiveness.
yet unknown, and public health
Investigators on the BLS
officials are working hard to campus have turned up some
solve this mystery. The present incidents. Two days ago a sectheory is that the germ entered ond year student entered the
law school's library openly
planned at the current time, as wielding a gleaming ten-inch
student leaders feel that any- knife and began randomly slashthing with the term " courts" in ing through a shelf of law
it will turn-off most of the stu- books. When finally subdued by
dents, as evidenced by p revious police, and after jabbering inexperience.
coherently about "revenge" and
Simultaneously Dean Glasser "harsh justice'" for five hours,
announced that all classes and the student finally calmed him
schedules were being revamped self enough to explain: "those
so that no BLS student would greedheads are trying to bury
have to spend more than three me! I haven't slept in weeks
days at the school each week. because I know that they break
Glasser noted that "there is a into the library at night and
whole world out there for stu- read under flashlight!"
dents to take part and particiAnother incident attributed
pate in, and to make them spend to millionaires disease occurred
all that valuable time in classes just yesterday when a BLS stuwould be unforgiveable."
dent suddenly appeared in the
Glasser went on to say that reception area of a major Park
"the faculty has no thing better Ave. law firm demanding cash.
to do than to come in five days "I don't want to write briefs,"
a week anyway, so we'll be able he said, "just give me a handful
to schedule to them around the of twenties.' Eyewitnesses said
needs of the students. Having the student s eyes were bulging
the faculty in five days a week," dangerously.
Glasser continued, "will keep
Both students were brought
them off the street and out of
to Long Island J ewish Hospital
trouble anyway."
for observation where they restThis three day a week concept
ed under heavy sedation until
. (Continued on Page 3)
10 PM last night when the chief
medical officer of the hospital
ordered their immediate removal. "My gosh" he said, 'if that
millionaries disease ever spread
to the doctors here, forget it.
They's be lunging for each other's jugulars. By morning there
wouldn't be two doctors left on
the ward.'!
I n another incident attributed
to millionaires disease, both Columbia and NYU law schools
have reported strange disappearances of students . . . carried away screaming into the
night. This prompeted some
sharp comment from a member
of the Fordham Student Bar'
Association who angrily charged
"why are they only snatching
Columbia and NYU students?
This could call our good repuit was " unfit for decent Ameri- tation under some heavy scrucans." However, friends report tiny! " S t. J ohn's Law School has
that after her deliberations, also reported some students
"Sw ivel Hops" appeared "hap- missing, bu t such reports are bepier than she'd been in weeks." ing dismissed as fabrications.
Attendance at BLS classes has
The meeting concluded with
an analysis and critique of the been off by at least 50 percent.
Many
stUdents are staying away
movie 'Deep Throat." However,
no conclusions were reached not only out of fear of infecand the participants agreed that tion but also because of the inthey all needed to see the movie explicable, and sometimes violent, beh avior of infected stuat least five more times before
dents. Some professors, howthey could arrive at a well-rea- ever, have expressed mild SUl'soned legal opinion.
(Cem/in_1i on P"ge J)

Draws Crowd at B LS

Informed sources reported that
Boldman took over five hours
as he pain lakingly examined
each article and photo for its
arti tic value. After clearing the
fog which had developed on his
glasses, and drying the perspiration from his palms, "Kissy"
pronounced the magazine to be
of "some redeemi ng social value" although its availability to
law students "should be limited
to those in their third year."
Carbunkle on the other hand,
blasted the magazine, claiming
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Wanl
We applaud the Administration's decision to build a
01 in the Moot Court Room and start a three-day week
[' students. However, thi is only the first step in getting
ELS national recognition as a first rate institution and a
n place to boot.
Therefore, we propose the follow ing:
1) Acquiring Boro Hall Park to serve as a campus for
B~ ,and building a dormitory with facilities for cohabitati n in the Supreme Court parking 10,t;
2) Buying the Brooklyn Academy of Music building to
serve as the BLS varsity sport complex with empha i on
b ::, sketball;
3) The recruitment of top national collegiate athletes
that BLS may compete on a national level with other law
sch 01 . A free law chool educa ion must be worth at least
a · much. as an NBA contract;
4) Abolishing tuition .. Funding for school to be paid
b) outside membership to the BLS Health Spa (when it's
n ot being Llsed by students);

EDITOR'S NOTE : The follow ing poem was read b y first year
's tudent Jon Rolle r to Assistan t
Dean Gerard Gilbride and Section 2 <Iof the first year class a t
the end of their last clas s of
Contracts I.

2-207 just might be a myth, .
At lcast it was so /o?' 1)001'
Roto-Lith.
Fa?' how's and hom's, we sat in
the COl'nel'
T1'yillg to make sense of abSU1'"
B O1'g-TV ante1·.

Comill!] f1'om college 01' the
work a-day world,
/llto 250 .loralemoll, the laYII/alt
gets hw·led.
T01,ts, Pr01Jel'ty, Civil and C1'im,
it's Contracts Dean Gilbride's
interested ill ,

What wel'e the facts, what point.
did thell stl·ess,
TV as it misl'e]J1'CSentation, /,'aurl
01' dm'ess?
Concepts u]Jon concepts should
all be clea1' now,
Did yon shed a tea1' /0'1' ]JOOI'
Rose the Cow?

We started out fresh, back in
September,
·Way back then, do we cven
'remember?
l'Vltat's a contract, / don't know,
Gilb1'ide shows we've got fa1' to
go.
Mw'phy and Speidel, that
cumbersome book,
It 1J01'temls work, have yO!,

taken a look?
1400 1Jages, we')'e going to be
harried
]Jut we'll get thl'ouoh, thank to
Calallwl'i,
Standillg 11]) /1'Ollt, with his foot
Oil the ehai/',
Runnillg his hCllul through his
lOll!] white Iwi1',
Gilbride 1JOllclers and gi ves his
chart a glancc.
Who is it to be who will tremble
in their 7)ants ?
/ 8lowlJl stalld up, takc a deep
breath,
Hcre I fJO , .. . it will not be my
dea th.
Plctinti.O', defendant, I stal't to
rciate,
All Gilbride says is "What is
the date?"
You'rc doing fine, you're almost
through
Theil Gilbl'icle steps in, as if
1·ight on cue,
Hr thr01(lS yon a twist that you
1wtlll/ didn't sec.
You s/art to an we)' . ' . Gilbride's
ann 1'ests on his knee.

But 1'eall1l now, tl is conduct
ought bc a tort.
I t)"y ami I t1'y, ['m beginning
to see,
Gilbride'll making a latl'yer of

Til'eel of studying about
p1'omissory estoppel,
Go aI'otmd the conte?', have a
Jimmy's F elafel.
lt's gettill fJ con/1tsillg we studenta
sometimes beef,
Maybe I'll just 1)aSS the bar 01
IIf.1', O'[(eefe,

Fhwlly I sit with a sigh of
1'clief,
I fJII CS I did it wcll, my ve1"y
OWII bl'ief,
It's bel illd me now, I soal' to
ncw height.
lrait a 11l7Iluf(' pleasC', what was
that cite?

Th e first YC((l"s half tlll'ough,
more yet to come.
It's bUll Ct new eX1)erienee,
maybe even fun ,
Contmcts with Dean Gilbdde, G
1ninill!1l?n of coercion.
Yon've got to like his class il
yon' j'e a reasonable lJe1'son.

Discussions in class, always (J,
treat,
Nille in the moming, don't fall
alllcl!p,
The libm1'II and hom, briefs of
all ·SOl't,
Tuesdays alld Thw'sdalls, Dean
Gilbride holds eow't,

Th e opinion of Gilbride on thtt
subjcct is 1'egal,
BlI t e veil he can't hell) yOll if
yom' cont1'act's illegal.
H e tal/ght vs all, it didn't seem
a bothe1'.
I1ei1l g scntimental, he's our
contractual father .

Tf" e'l'e learning it now, at lectst Yl!al'S f1'om now in the com't.
we all hope,
we will be,
Sometimes YOtt'1'C confident, othel' A1'gllinu the 1ne1'its 01 the old
tillles 017e ccw't cope,
U.C.C.
The e:t'pcl'fs cOllfuscd us, this we ' UTo nrcdn't fea,' fol' anything,
all 8aw.
fOl' 1'ight by ow' side
Williston , Corbin, and even III". Til l! lJ1"icie of Brooklyn Law
Shaw.
School, Dl!an Ge?'a1'd
GUbl'ide.
O/fel·s, l'ejectirms, advertisements,
1('lwt's the Tide.
Enough is enough, 7)Octry might
GoocT old I1Ir, Lefkowitz was
be fun,
110bocly's fool,
W e all should be cTa1lt7ning,
Bilatcl'al, wli[a/ el·ol, acceptance,
we'1'e 1t11cier- the gun.
1·evocation,
F01' 1vhCtt it 1vas w01'th, the
I s it gooclwhen it's mailed, 01'
tel·m's almost 1)ast,
when it 1·caeh es its
A fOl'tnight till finals, the die
destination?
will b CCLst.

5) Waiter and waitress ervice and catering by Gage / don't 1('a11t to complain, its all
in good SP01't,
Tollner in the cafeteria, lendin g a more dignified ambience
• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. .
t this dignified institution,

prefers that students call him

I!R• DO·c~et I.

his old IRS nickname "Regs."
Applications for summer jobs
as Clerks to Justices of the U,S.
Supreme Court are now being

.

~~~;P~:~d a~~;~~y:;~a:tl~e~~~

The Young A mericans for
Freedom and the N ational Lawyers Guild violently announce
that they will jointly be sponsoring arum ble so that tudents
of opposing political ideologie
can come settle their differences,

Photo by Ge . Whiz
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night undern ath the BQE overa
fs
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THAT ESTIMABLE DRINKERY

~~~kets and chains are suggest-

•

ON COURT ST. ( CHEAP!)

For fans of the retir ing Prof.
Eric Nightingale. BLS announces that valuable Nightingale
memorabilia will be auctioned
on May 1. Bid will be accepted
on such treasured item as
Nightingale's chart and diagram, long put to good pedagogical use. The highlight of
the sale will be the bidding on
Nightingale's famous ea el on
which the sacred chart were
displayed. Bring money and
come early and get in on the
action while it las t ,
The a dministration has announced that a new Tax profes or ha - been hired for next

II

:a~at~~~t~cn:a~:;~ele~;~~

E xhibit 'A' in evidence for plaintiffs, SSS.

year. He is Prof. James Reginald, formerly of the IRS. Prof.
Regina ld has announced that he

eligibles accepted, No previous
experience n cessary, Girls ill
short skirts preferred, This offer
void where prohibited by law.

https://brooklynworks.brooklaw.edu/justinian/vol1978/iss3/1
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TH ANKS
B.L.S. STUDEN TS and FACULTY

t or t heir cont inued
LO YAL PA TRO NA G E
( BUT PLEASE, WARN US NEXT TIM E
A FINAL'S GO NNA LET OU T
SO I CAN PUT ON
A FEW EXTRA GUY~ HEH? )
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Recent Decisions:

•

Pa4] e Three

•

The Second IreU11 Review

By Oliver Windmill Homes
STUDENTS FOR A SANE
SOCIETY v. BROOKLYN LAW
SCHOOL (51 N.Y. 2d 1002 )
This case is one of novel imp ression . Plaintiff, Students for
a Sane Society (SSS) brought
an action sounding in tort (and
especially rhetoric) to compel
B rooklyn Law School (BLS) to
remove a large · white statue of
a nco-David from their thirdfloor lounge. SSS alleges mental
and e motional stress from repressed and latent desires due
to th e naked and well-endowed
D avid s tanding at the entrance.
BLS counterclaims that the SSS
r e pre ent only one percent of
• the total st udent population of
one thou and, and that Du e
Pmc ss and Equal Protection
demand t hat David stay put
and naked. This court is noveJly
impressed by the photos in evide nce of the neo-David.
SSS points to the fact that no
oth er art exhibits presently on
disp lay at BLS ar as extraordinarily provocative, and asks
for the court, as a matter of law,
to find that t he defenda n t BLS
mu t keep their education al institution free fro m distressing
sexua I exhibitions. A lternatively. plaintiffs request that David

b e clothed a t the waist, and
urges tha t art w ill not suffer
from this re-touching.
The lower co urts refused to
handl e this case, although there
was much discussion of David's
genitals, along with field trips
and many photographs.
At the outset, we will not
delve into the sexual proclivities of the plaintiffs, except to
note that they are all male and
m ust SUl'ely feel inadequate,
Rath er , we will decide this case
on a r a tional compari on of the
r easonable m an to David . A s
every law s tudent is aware, the
r easona ble m an is one of the
law's most g rati fy ing fictions,
and we turn to him whenever
we lose the strain of our circular
legal r easoning,
Unfortunately, there is little
data on th e physical ch aracteristics of th e r easonable man. He
r emains a le gal word and work
of art, a verilable W alter Mitty,
someone wh o m you would never
recog nize on the street, but can
always be coun ted on in a tongue-twisting legal emergency.
This case is such an emergency.
We don 't want to be caught
' wi t h our pants down. We must
look to the reasonable man for
an unrea o nable an wer.

Th e facts of the case are clear.
Da vid is everything the r ea onable man is not. The issue is
whether we w ant David 0 1' the
r easonable ma n to grace the
third-floor lounge of BLS. W e
reach our conclusion by comparing photos of David with photos
of the pictures on the seventhfloor Moot-Courtroom area, indeed representative of the stuffy,
du ty, murky pol'traits hauntin g
courtrooms and law schools all
over this country . We hold today tha t David is our n eo-reasonable man. This is not to say
tha t the life less portraits in our
'own ha llowed halls should be
torn from the walls. Rather,
they , like our tradition a l reas onable man, are history.
Maiter of Anonymous
(1 F. 3d I)

W e are truly in the dark as to
what this case is all about. The
record is blank, save for the following cry ptic note: "Pierce the
corpora te veil. " W e are sorely
distressed to begin a fr esh series
of Second Ci rc uit Federal Reports with such a diffi cult ca e.
We, however, try harder.
T he 'corporate veil' is a wonderfu l in ventio n of the law. It's
the next best lhing to peekin g

3-0av Week
(Co nti"ued from Page 1)
w e n t o ne step bey ond wh at
mosl sludent leaders had sugges te d. However, most of the
f aculty agreed that there is no
b etler lega l education than the
stree ts of New York. Long-time
BLS professor J erome L. Leitner. known affectionately as
"Uncle Jer ry" to his students,
w anted the pro,pos ed changes t o
go even further. L eitner note d
tha t there was no reason that
students should be exp ected to
come in at any s pecific time especi ally after New York
K nicks' games the night before.
Leitner asked Dean Glasser to
do awa y with all 9 A M classes, and also had h arsh words
fo r his colleagues who ask students to be in class on time.
Leitner said : "S tudents use
theit' own j udgment as to wh en
th ey s hould walk into a class.
The least we can do as members
of the f aculty would be to respect these judgments as bes t
w can. "
In the senior year, many students will only have to come in
once or twice a week. A ccording to the Placement Office, this
should be a grea t help to B~
sludents as far as getting a
jump on other law students is
concerned. Because of these
convenient schedules, B LS studenls will be able to go out and
ge t job aCter the second ye ar,

Disease
(Contillued f rom Page 1)
prise at all the hubub. "We've
had th e d isease f o r years" they
said . "Gosh ," one of the profs
cont inued, "I can' t understand
all the excitement; I thought
the s tude nts her e w ere fin ally
s tarti ng to act normal." A few
mome nls later, th at p articular
profe ssor burst t hr ou gh the
doors of BLS and executed a
p erfect fl y ing cross-body b lock
on a passing ambulance.

under wome n's dresses. W e h ave
cr eated our Frankenstein in corpora tions, those mo nolithic entities that are respon s ible for
nothing, except for fillin g th e
state's coffers by th e equally
wonderful invention of double
taxation. However, there comes
the time in every corporation's
life that it becomes mischievous
and we must decide whether to
'tur n off the juice' to our F rankenstein, or, in mme roman tic
ter ms, whether to 'pierce the
corporate veil.'
The corporation is truly th e
'J ekyll and Hyde' of the legal
world. It has such a simple beginning, an a pplication to the
state capitol, accompanied b y,
of cour e, a fee. Suddenly, this
'child of the la w ' either grows
into an octopus of profit-making
prod ucts, or di
in child-birth,
a victim of inferior financing or
naive expectations. Th
'Dr .
J ekyll' is the cOl'poration as represented in its annual report.
The 'Mr. Hyde' is the corporation doi ng to others what others
would rather have not done.
Therefore, in 'p iercing the corporate veil,' we are looking for
'Mr. Hyde' in all his vileness.
It's a m essy busines , but c or~
poration are a 'mixed blessing.'
T he real issue is whether we
will 'pierce the veil' of all corpor ations and expose them for
what they are, a nec ssary evil

in a capitalist system, o r whether we will decide this case on
oth er grounds. Ho wever, we put
oc dealing with the issue in this
court for too long. Of cow'se we
could abs tain or find the case
unripe or even moot. However,
we find lhis case unmoot and
rotte n to the core. The corporate
veil will be unveiled and we
will see what's there. (The veil
is removed with the grea test
ceremony, necessary to the decorum of the court) . . .
"Alas, poor Yuric, I k n ew him
w ell." Such a well-formed plot
to avoid responsibillty would
have moved even Sh akespeare
to tears, despite hi s weighty
knowledge of scoundrelly human endeavors. This cow·t holds
with a heavy heart that all corporation s in the Second Circuit
are to have their ears pierced
and their veils removed. They
are pirates, the whole lot of.
them, and henc forth t h ey must
carr y the initials JR after their
names. This is symbolic of. thir
removed veils, and stands n ot
f or Junior but for J olly R oger,
the f lag so often associated with
pirates. Let this be a warn i ng
for corporations around the
cou ntry t ha t the Age of Chivalry
is over, a nd the Age of Aq ua ri us
has begun. We'll hear no ' more
of roma ntic veils when they
stand for veiled threats to a
free society.

Jestinian SCOOPS LSD;
Students Run Ad Agency

Typical attendance at Professor Leitner's 9 AM Wills class.
giving them a full -year headstart on the competition. Assistan Dean for A cademic Affairs
Geralrd Gilbride commented
that this was another way in
which BLS was showing its
conce rn for its own students,
and Gilbride noted: "Hell, if we
don't look out for t hem a n d pu sh
them through every loophole
who will? "
At the same time, b oth student leaders and Dean Glasser
an nounced the formation of a
committee headed by Professor
E r ic Nightingale to standardize
many final examinations. The
students a nd the Dean pointed
out that the way things stand
prf's ently, past examination,
which are on reserve i n the libra ry are of little or no value
to most s tudents because the
qu s tions and essays change
year after year, causing problems for students who have
stud ied fro m t hese exa mination.
U nder a sta ndardized syst e m ,
que, tio ns a nd es ay would r emain substanti vely t he sam e
yea r after year . giving studen ts
a b etter under standing as t o
what to ex pect on fin al e xam inations. An d. professors would
benefit a well t he Dean n oted.
as they would n o longer h a ve
to wa te countless hours making u p comp letely differ ent final
ex aminations year after y ear.
P rofessol' Nightingale expla ined
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t h a t he h ad al ready experim en ted with the standardiza tion
policy for the fall, 1977 Property courses, and found the results to be quite good.
Nightingale, who is known as
"Broth er Eric" to his admiring
stud.m ts, said that students
were visi bly at ease taking an
examination with which they
are familiar, rather than taking
one with which t hey are unfamiliar. Nightingale said : "Consider this. If we have studen ts
S, who are not familiar with
exami nations E, then panic P ,
may take over. However, if S
can become famili ar with E ,
the n E, Enjoyment, can set in
- leaving SEE. See?"
Th e s tudent leaders, faculty,
and administration representatives are set to get together
again next w e k , to discuss topics such as r educing th e t hree
y ear c re dit requirement to 42.
Ot her issues to be conside r ed
include t he ins ta ll ation of six
m ore elevator s so t hat studen ts
can ge t down to the ca fe ter ia
quicker du ri ng break. a nd t h e
el imi na tion of one fl oor of t he
library w hich w ill be turned
into a card-playing a nd gameroom combina tio n.
Concludi ng,
Dean Glas ser
n oted : "Even if we don't turn
out t he mos t scholarly lawyers,
we'll tur n out t h e ha ppi e tones,
and tha t' w ha t's impor tant to
us a t BLS."

T he cover story of F ebruary's
issue of ABA-LSD's Student
Lawyer, entitled "Packaging
the Profession - The First L egal Ad Agency" was not only
late but incorrect. Las t month's
Je5tinian, reported on t he entrepreneurship of several BLE:
stu dents who, inspired by the
notorious Bates decision handed down last year, formed their
own legal ad agency.
These enterprising students
attribute their success to the
contemporary marketing app roach
of packaging their
client's firms with a theme and
image based on the firm's specialty and appeal. Here are
some of the better k nown clients they represent to date:
• the chic E ast 57th Street
store front firm with ha nging
plants
and
track
lighting:
"LA W-WORKS";

• A growing civil rights firm
on Christoph e r Street in the
village known as " TENDER
LEGAL CARE" ;
• At 125th Str eet and L enox
Ave., a new firm called "ADV O-CATS";
• A small family firm famous ·in criminal circles on e flight
u p from a bakery in L ittle
Italy: "LIP SERVICE";
• A nd our favorite: "LIAB ILITY, LTD."
It h as been rumored that t he
agency is negotiatin g w ith the
announcer for "Crazy Eddie" to
commence th ir tel evision camp aign, but as of t h is p rinting
t h ey have been unavailable for
comment. The agency, known
by the stu de n ts' respective
names will remain unnamed in
these pages until next year's
graduation.

BLS Oflers New Courses
By BARBARA NAIDECH
examines the divergent views
The administration at BLS
has announced new course of- existing on the issue of whethferings for the fall semester. er a law student really needs
T he additions are to re present tax or not, and why.
the administration's attempts to The Importance of a Last Name
keep up with the e ver-changing Beginning with "H." Thi course
needs a nd desires of t he con- examines th histori ca l importempor ary l a w s tudent. The tance of last names beginning
f ollowing courses and descrip- with the lett er "H," beginning
tions are onl y a s ample of the with
Hammurabi,
continued
offeri ngs:
th rou gh Germany in the twenThe Eighth Floor 15 Your Friend. tieth Century and culminating
This course p r ovides the begin- with guest lectur ers, including
ning l aw student wi th a n ex- som e of BLS's own teaching
cellen t opportu nity t o f a miliar - staff.
ize himself or herself wi th the
Cafeteria I. This course will
w orkings and operations of the
eighth floor. Detailed maps and consider the best p laces to sit
othel directional material will in the cafeteria.
Cafeteria II. Prerequisite: Cafebe p rovided.
To Take Tax or Not. This course teria I. How to play brid~.
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Habl • • • Ah'Carolina!

By PROFESSOR
ROBERT H. HABL
Could anything be finah?
declare, it appears lowe our
BLS family and most especially
those who forwarn ed of possible
t r anscultural shock, something
of a report.
The first three weeks in South
Carolina were traumatic: snow,
trains, subways, crowds, fumes,
ring around the coliar, telephone,
welre all sim'u ltaneously among
the missing. The QUIET was
deafening. Breakfast with the
f amily ... lingering over a second cup ... a short drive to the
f aculty parking facility just outside the Law Center ... at the
offi e by 9 and home again by 5
via the PI E Center with all its
marvelous facilities . It was simply too much! Th e nervous
twitch did subside and it came
time to take stock of things
local.

This capital city of Columbia
(pop. 300,000) is situated midway
twixt mountains to the north
and west and the sea with Myrtle 'Beach, Charleston's harbor,
(we took the kids to Fort Sumter) Hilton Head and the beautiful sea islands. Local folk readily admit to the best of both
worlds. There is a continuing
and growing interest in local
history: the city's State Capitol
Building retains the pockmarks
of Sh erman 's cannon unleashed
during the infamous "War of
Aggression." The arts are actively supported by university
groups and the city which hosts
touring companies of all kinds(the circus is in town). W e learn
this is "Gamecock" country, the
home of Frank McGuire bas ketball . . . remember Marquette
and Notre Dame? People here
are genuinely friendly and smile
easily as one gets about. No one

Habl in younger days at BLS.
could doubt they enjoy each
others' company, with homes at
over six figures routinely set on
half acre parcel s. Development
living (houses here are generally
larger and more attractively designed) and the country club is
"in.~' Automobiles are full-size
(gas at 53.9) and Jeeps are everywhere - we find that outdoor activities are also "in" with
much hunting, fishing, etc., etc.
We did manage to rent a fine
house on a lake and are thoroughly enjoying the place. The
children are in the local public
school in a state which ranks
49th in per capita income. The
3 "R's" are drilled, classes are

invariably crowded and there
are few "frills" - withall they're
getting on beautifully.
We hear New Yorkers don't
transplant easily. This New
Yorker confesses to missing
some things:
the hand-made martini (the
mini bottle will never replace
it),
rye bread and hard rolls,
lox (frozen bagels are available),
veal, '
Italian sausage,
pizza (the good kind),
The Queen,
Chefs,
Al De Meo,
the Post,
Broadway (on and off),
Lincoln Center,
Hayden 's Planetarium,
the Village,
folks who eat squid in ink,
Fabian Palomino,
New York and old friends.
Included among the new one
finds:
collards,
fat-back,
turnip greens,
grits,
black-eye peas,
a clean and solvent city,
time to write pieces for the
school paper and bald (that's

boiled) peanuts. ..• a local delicacy.
Perhaps my report should
touch on legal education. The
University of South Carolina includes the only law school in
this state . . . it is the Law
Center. Most students will practice here. Local concerns include
institutional image and mission.
Students, bench, bar and legislature plead for bread , while
academics stand accused of offering cake. Private law is said
to wither while public law offerings abound. Nothing new
here!
The students are a super crew
, , . attentive, respectful and
eager to learn (albeit not; quite
so aggressively). The classroom
experience continues a joy. Administration and faculty are involved, intere ted and most kind
to visitors. The physical plant
here is superb and its research
facilties quite satisfactory. All in
all, a good place to be.
We are recharging our physical, emotional and intellectual
batteries. Life is easy. It's nice
to visit.
(P?'ofesso)' Habl is cU?'l'ently
on leave and engaged as Visiting
P?'ofesso1' of Law at the University of Sonth Ga?'olina Law Gent e?'.)

Treasure Search Demolishes B L S
By TRACY SCHWARTZ
An old Indian map indicating
the existence of buried treasure
beneath the BLS school building has been uncovered by historians researching the history
of the Joralemon Indians. As a
result the building is being torn
down so that the treasure may
be recovered,
BLS Hoopsters watch from sidelines as teammates suffer 30 point
mauling.

BLS Routed in Hoop Tournev
By JOE PORCELLI
' Outplayed, outhustied, and
But the big topic of co n versaoutpa.rtied by a bunch of tough tion among the powers that be
g uys from Boston University in BLS Sports, as· they looked
(of all places), the team repre- 'for nightlife in Springfield,
senling BLS at the Third An- Mass., and came up with the
nual Law School Ba ketball local International House of
Tournament was eliminated in Pancakes, was: will BLS have
the first round 86-56 by Boston to recruit to remain an Eastern
University.
powerhouse? Suggestions that
Despite stellar performances other schools had players shootby frosh pheenom Steve Rot- ing foul shots while BLS play~
feld, and cagey vets Phil Brown, ers struggled through Ethics
Randy Rossner and Mike Cali- class were just one example of
guiri, the BLS squad was violations cited. "If we're gonna
plag ued by that most costly of be competitive, we're just gonna
ba ketball shortcoming : lack of hafta get some blue chips,"
talent.
said one BLS official. "You just
Early foul trou ble by de- can't win with kinny J ew i h
fen ive specialist Howard "Buzz" kids. In court, maybe; on the
Greenwald certainly didn't help court, no way." However, a
much either. It caused the ever conversation with the Dean on
popular Eric Schultze to play this subject was enough to ena d coach at the same time. A courage this reporter. "Our
tall order for a man with ques- minority recruitment program
tionable abi lity at simultane- will take care of that," said the
o~ l y walking and chewing gum.
Dean. "The 'skinny Jewis h kid
S te ve GCl'sky, Alan Kucker, and problem' will be solved next
J eff Bader, all showed fla he' S eptember."
of brilliance; however, spoilReports leaking down from
sport referees forced them to the Admissions office seem to
put on their uniforms and play bear out these bold, unpreceball. Gary Kreinik was an ob\'i- dented remarks. They've already
ous victim of freshman jitter: spo ken to two fat J ewish kids,
even Doctor J . couldn't double a skinny Italian k id. and one
clutch with Green on Civil Pro, medium hi h kid. There's no
cedure in one hand! A for stopping us next year.
General Manager Ira Miller, a
( ote: Special thanks to Coach
a basketball playel" he's a good
general manager. Thi reporter Eric Schultze, G.M. Ira Miller,
even got into the game. If it and everyone who paid thei r
wasn't for that attack of 24 hour ow-n way to shlepp to Springfield and represent BLS. )
paralysis, who knows?

Unfortunately title to the treasure remains in doubt. BLS lays
claim to the bounty by virtue
of its deed to the property.
However, Chief Running Tort,
the last surviving member of
the . J oralemon tribe has announced that he will institute
proceedings in the name of the
tribe to "recover what White
man with forked brief case try
to take away from Red man."

BLS being' torn down in search of Indian treasure.

News

•

In

BLS A cquires Art .. In an effort to beautify the building,
BLS used next year's scholarship f und to aco.uire a unique
art show. Besides the esthetic
aspect of the collection, which
includes symbolic and nazi
works, the show has been noted

Briefs

I

for its investment value. An
Professor Hummingbird has
offer for the chrome statute in requested all students to return
the lobby by AI's Body and Fen- . their mid-terms so he can use
der Shop has already been them again for the fiDai.
turned down. The show has been
There will be a make-up class
a big hit with the student who for Prof. Holster's Constitutiondon't know anything about art al law class on account of Satanyway.
urday and Sunday. S.Ct. Vols.
37-125 are, deemed assigned.
"The new suggestion box in
in the BLS cafeteria has been
By BARBARA NAIDECH
quite a success" says food serIn a-n effort to gain national
The announcemen t is a result vice manager Joe Etaoinshrdl.
attention, Brooklyn Law School of Brooklyn Law School's less Among the improvements alwill institute a system of "rotatthan outstanding national visi- ready noted have been the new
ing deans." The innovative debility. It is expected that stu- yogurt flavor and bagel pretvelopment i reportedly a result
dents from acros the nation zels which have been selling a
of the popularity of the televiswill seek acceptance at the a phenomenal rate.
ion show, "Saturday Night schooL
Professor Barrell has been
Live."
Favorable student reaction is commissioned by New Jersey
expected, as it is likely that and Rhode Island to draft their
The Board of Trustees has
prospective employers will seek jury instructions because of the
been negotiating with Lorne
any means possible to get good excellent job he did on New
Michaels, ,producer of the varseats in the cafeteria. Not un- York's P.J.!. Among the JU1'Y
iety show, attempting to persurprisingly, the reaction of the In structions Barrell
drafted
suade the "Not Ready for Prime
teaching staff is mixed. Several which have received national
Time Players" to act as guest
professors have been known to acclaim are:
professors,
be punching up their jokes.
• Be here by 9 A.M. SHARP!
Each week, a guest stal' Dean
The roster of scheduled guest
• No reading the paper durwill be appointed. However, the
deans include Cheve Chase, ing testimony!
first week of each month, Dean
Charo, O. J . Simpson, and Lola
• You get $2.50 for lunch;
Glasser will resume his duties.
Falana.
return the change
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